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t-- V Sonthriiv.ladh,
Gu.f UIslC Chicago, jCnred by

- Ijdla . PinUum'sYegetabla
CompoBnd After the BestDoev
torsHasi Failed To Help Her.

" Dxtan Maw. Piwaauut rI can thank
yon tarn perfeot health y. Lira
XMacaA to-dar- to met a year or twej
agrx I hadoonstant pains, my limbs'
swaUod, I had diaay apeUa, and never

Cotton, Grain, nTislee and Stoekv

I 'Range .In rricea. Xecclptsind
" "V-- Shipments.

vThefollowrngarethe market quota-

tions, received by private wire to J. E.

Latham ft Co. New Barn,-- N. 0. t j

Chicago, Oct. i. t

Waaa-K- -

Dep... . 70 ; 70J f - 70t
May... . 70 n - 70f , 70

Oonar Open. High. Low, Close

Deo..., 48 491 48

May... ,48 48 4 '

Ribs.

Oct... 1147 1147 1148 1148

Jan .. . 827 827 810 887

Pork...
..Jan ... 1555 1S76 18S5 1S7B
' May . 1447 MBS 1448 HIS

Lard....
Jan ...6 880 m
May... , 817 817 828

Naw Yoan, Oct. 8.

Cotton, Open. High. Low. Close

h . fREELSECRa
" Octt

s.
We are having fine 'weather

now for the cotton pickers., j-- ;

. Mr. i. B. Brlnson, of Eersnkw, visited
his pareals, Mr. and Mr. N. G. Brlnson
Saturday evening and Sunday.
i. Misses Pearl McCain - and Lonia Gar-

ner, of Newport Carteret county were
here last week visiting Miss Maggie

' ' " 'Brinson, V -

- Messrs., 8, A. Brlnson and Daniel
Cutler went ao Arapahoe Monday on
business,' ,

: Mr. R. L. Pipkin who has been away
for a few weeks returned homo last Sat-

urday night '. T ' :
' Mr. Whiteharst Lee, and sister, Mrs.
Cordle Dowdy who has been visiting at
Arapahoe, passed through here Sunday
on their way home.
- Mr, GeneEossof Grsntsboro sterted
a school at this place last Monday.
if--. Mr. William Delemar has been quite
sick with typhoid fever at his brother's,.
Mr. BamfDelemar's of this place

Muter Oscar Barrow and Clyde Reel
went to Arapahoe Saturday and returned
Sunday. ,

Mr. John Arthur, and his sister, Miss
Annie, of Askins, were visitors at Mr. II
E. Barrow's Sunday. .

Miss Jennie Roel, of this place, has ac-

cepted a position as olerk and cashier
with The Bee Hive Company, of New
Bern.

Mr. H. B. Barrow, who has been away
for quite a while' returned heme Tuesday
night. V '

tit. 11. W. Brlnson and wtfu of Arapa-
hoe were visitors at this place last
week..
' Mr. H. n. Barrow went to New Bern

yesterday on business.
Brown Ktrs

t IB, Ml
L AUG EST AND FIN8ET BTOCK OF

HOUSES and 2vTJXjES,
ever olTeml for sale in this city, A car load of each just in.

Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagon?, Harness, liobep, Whips,
Cart Wheels, &c,

F A eTONXyS, Broad Stewarl's Old Stand.

JHWHTfS.Oct
Not ...89 8.78 8.63 8.78

Dec 8.75 8.84 8.78 8.8
Jan 8.88 8.00 8.75 8.8T
Mch 8.W 8.67 8.60 8.67
May .61 8.68 8 66 8.67

.truTiiiNfjraYii.iJWi
Costs Only 25 cats

Or nail IS esats ta C.
la.. Julr 38, 1S7S. Da. O. J. HorTXTT Hr

iy xperienc with yourrezoe Ileal meWrhaO, TCKTHINAV. Oar MUle firl, Juat lhlrteen munlha old,
rnMd was eiewui4 la the thape of praeMripUoni from fanllr phyalclaita.

blood and traroiac fewer oonltaaed for dare at a time. Hr life wm almost

TQE latieieajiQiBg. fiwarr
con Uaiiad to post off para
Her mother determine! to try TE8THINA. tkrid In ft najr
Uta bow! wer regular, tuid thanka to TKRTHINA, the

Yonrg, ate.. D. W.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

iSOBSCRIFTIQli RATES.
Oneyesri ta advance..,....;. ...".Mt
One yew, sot In advance. . 7.... ".v Me
Monthly. dv carrier la the city..

, Advertising lUtei furnished on eppll

Eniejeiai tin) Poet Office, "New Ben,
f H.O--i foond clue matter, i

Ttvr' Bent
v Gnm Cewty.

New Ben. N. 4fc,- - Oct, y IMS.

' TBE "REAPING OUT" BUSI-

NESS.

t , An esteemed contemporary a few days

go, threw ont the hint to the Winston

Journal to "beware" lest It "be reed ont

' Of the pert;" because of lis ontspoken- -

.ThU "reading ont of the party" Is

i seaethlng of a bygone time. It Is a

co temporary of the "party .whip," and

belongs , to ,the itlme of ' "poUtloal

forcing," when political bogies gave the

principal strength tprllUcel parties.

Happily these are past, and the Win-

ston journal knows It and expresses its
knowledge In the laugh which the

- Ins; ont" snggestlon bring forth.
The Winston Journal recognizes cer-

tain features In s Protective tariff which

work for the good and prosperity of the
people of Its sectldn, and their Interests.

It points these features out, endorses

them and like any and every North Cam
i Una newspaper Is the same position,

defies outside crittBjsm, since it believe

v-- In Its local affairs being sustained.
The presidential candidate who made

the fatal admission of "the tariff being a
, a local Issue," ruined-hi- s own political

fortune, but he had the entire country

' to aeoonnt to for his speech.
Hot so the Winston Journal. Usees

certain of Its home affairs which need

a tariff for their benefit, and it openly

declares so.

This declaration might in another

' community, in another paper, be unnec-- r

easary. therefore hot be made
If the "reading oet". process wunot

already a thing of the past, the newspa-- ;

per which advocates its home protection
first and all the time, would be wholly

v Indifferent to such an attempt to make

it hold Its voice for Its own community's
i - beat interests and their advancement.

The Winston Journal can laugh and

say, "If this be political heresy, then
read away!"

THE PRICE TELLS !

Some recent salis nt tlio Farmers Wiirelionsr (llp-tnwii- )

your good lobiicco and we will pleiise you

Si .

M. II OC'K.

24 Ihs $12.2
7H lbs dt, $15.00.
85 lhs fl5.n i.

21 II B fej 18 50.

40 lbs $in.7r.

M. OAHKINS.
:!HH !bs J2.00.

M. EDWAKUS
70 lbs f20.50.
45 lbs $14.25.
22 lbs $17.25.
285 lbs (fi $15.50.
57 11)8 25.0

42 lbs (ft $lfl Oil

J. II. H OCK

85 lbs $17.50.
181 lbs C'4 $15.00.
205 lbd df) $10.00.

O. A. II'OCK
00 lbs $15.00.
44 lbs $17.00.
88 lbs $35 00.

Ill Ihs (ii $10.50.

A toon Little Townr,:-dncat- BaV

uri, Atteoaing.
. "

v October 1st Arapahoe seems to be
a little on the boomotton Is selling well
though the crop seems to be a little
short because of the rojt. Bat all other
crops seem to be gflodi Sweet potatoes
bid fair to yield a good crop also, the
fall Irish potatoes are ia'a floarishlng
oaditlbn P?fy&!$r

? We Will soon have a ' telephone line
front Arapahoe to Reeleboro, one of out
merchants, Mr. Joseph BeeL decided it
wu a good plan to put our people la
talking connection with their neigh-
bors.;; ij" h t

We have another . enterprise a foot
in our little town that win add much to
the general welfare of our people that Is
a good permanent achookyjf '

: If we could educate our boys and gtrls
at home to the point when they desire
to some course of higher education we
will find f a t much ; more satisfactory
method and by so doing we will save
considerable money With which to start
them in college.

Prof . O. J. Reck, of Virginia is here
and will teach school In the Arapahoe
Academy next Monday . He is a compe
tent teacher. . We expect to employ
more teachers as they may be needed

The schools will be larger after cotton
picking. ' s,

We will add another story on the
rMSadenry .btrirding and make other re--

isalia and ehanges as may be required.
r . --Mr Johnnie Freeman and Miss Clara
Tingle were married September 2Slh

ttWJ
J.B. M.

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the pralseB of

Kedol, the new discovery which Is mak-

ing to many sick people well and weak
people "strong by digesting what they
eat, by cleansing and sweetening the
stomach and by transforming their food
Into the kind of pure, rich blood that
makes you feel good all over. Mrs.
Orsafill, of Troy, I. T., writes: "For a
number of years I as troubled with in-

digestion and dyspepsia which grew
Into the worst form. Finally I was In-

duced to use Kodol and after using fonr
bottles I am entirely cured. I heartily
recommend Kodol to all sufferers from
Indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a dose
after meals. It digests what yon eat. i'.
8. Duffy.

Th FaatldloaB.
"May Flypp Is too funsy for any use.

You know that guRhinn special article
the Bluffer bad about her? Well, she
actually objected to It because tbtf
bead lines were In block face type."

"Bat whyT
8be said black face wnsn't In bar

tnony wtthi-- a pronounced blond."
Cleveland Plain Dealerl

Out of Death's Jaws.

"When death seemed very near from a
severe stomach and liver trouble, that I
bad suffered with for years,'' writes P.
Muse, Durham, N. C, "Dr. King's New
Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
heallh.nBest pills on earth and only 85c
at O D Bradham's drug store.

Tit AiiMuer.
ToncuiT A ioir ni;:n murls r.i I with

$10 In bis pocket to uv k ,in. I!I!k Hi
owes f." tt V. fill Kf.T.
for coul. W'lm t iloi's ln li.iv,' wlirn lie
retunmT

Scholar Di'iid nisyl A Jhr. a new
hat and n turkey!- - Tuck.

A Frfrnil la Xrvil.
Beetcm I'rIib w ! I riiikI hnve 20 by

aoon today, and I left nil iuy money at
home In my other clothes. Can't yon
help hiu out? .

Wlscman8ni-c- . I'll lend you car
fare to g homo for It Philadelphia

vPreta.

Bis Lite In Peril.
"I just"; seemed: to have gone all to

pteoeVi writes Alfred Bee, or Welfare,
Tex, "biliousness' and a lame back had
made life a .burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep aai felt .almost too worn out to

brkwhen I began to ase Electric Bit.
ten, but that worked wonders. Now I
sleep like a top, can eat anything, hare
gained In strength and enjoy hard work?
They give vigorous, health and new life
to. weak, sickly, raa-dow- n people. --Try
them. Only SOcat O D Bradham's drug
store. .

. )

' "ton cant jjuy that fellow.", said t'.io

barber as the bflldhcadoil cuntomi-- r

left tbe Shop.' '; f - .

ioa try ftr asked --ncif
wneit n got into tny-cun-ir, i

asked him If bo Wanted a hair cut, mmI

be said he didnU care If 1 cut both of
them." IadianapoUa News. , ;;,

, Itlj'il Hi in."r;'.-'.,.-'- i

Make a bath ta Baaoock'a Liquid SuL

pair, - They are superior to those of tbe
meat eelebrated Balphur Springs, having
Ue addltlMial ad vantage Ht being made
srleslred,-Uengta- . ; They will rare
Ilckry besi Xesemev aad all skin,. lis- -

for sale by F.S. Daily. V

"It ta welt known that ticking labels
b a harmful process, and a committee
Of Inquiry ' found- that in one- - thread
factory tn Lancashire there were em-
ployed tome twelr full timers, who
each licked ' front forty to fifty gross
labels per dny, and tblrty-Ov- e bait
timers, who Accomplished front twenty
to- - twenty-fiv- e gross per day? One
wotiia lufirmed the committee that
When buay he could complete forty
five gross of bobbins a day. or, allow-
ing a ticket for each end of the bobbin.
ninety arose of bibels a day! In I ro
und the Inbellng of mineral water
bottles M mofitly done by boys, who
Urk with their toti(-m- s labels which
Sre alrraily Enrnmnl. They put scvernl
lulw's In tln lr moutli lit onto and, It Is
a ft. t i out nnil pitrk them on
T I I H : I

' 7 II li 1 (' " H."

J. M. HOWARD, Manager,
C. H.fRICHMOND, Farmers Wn rehouse.

Auctioneer.

- ; Family cares and duties do not weigh
down the well woman, and tbe children
are never in her way.'-- ' But when the
womanly health fails, and there it a con-
stant struggle with weakness end pain,
householdautiea are a burden aunoot
past bearing, and children are f cease,
less annoyance end muyiZ?--- -

v Weak women sue made strong and
sick: women ere made well by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite; Prescription, It
establishes regularity, dries diaarmeebl
drains, heals inflmnmsrtc and nloara-tic- a

and cores female weakneaa. ' v

. are invited to consnlt Dr.
Pierce by letterre. All coMesvendeace
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Bufialo, N. Y.

I had bem ailinr seme lime, tnubfae with
frmale weaknea,writn Mrs. Ta H. Johason,
of Avoodalc, Cheater Ca, Pa. "Every mouth X

would have to Me on my back. - I tried many
different medicine and aothtnar c at relief
until I begin Dr. Pierce's nedldae) attag two
bottles or ' Favorite Prescription and two of
'Golden Medical DuKorery.' Tbew medicine
hare cured me. When t begin your treatment
I was not able to do very much, but now I do
tbe work fin-- my family of nine, and feel better

than I hire for a year. I thank you,
doctor, from the bottom of my heart, for well
do I know that you are the one who oared me.

"Favorite Prescription "has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com
plete rare of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved-substitut- e

in its place.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

best laxative for family nee.

" THE MAN WHO CLIPPED.

I saw him take the paper and
Turn to the household page.

Then scan the column up and down,
Aa one wlio all would gauge

"Aha!" he m ittered to himself,
"Here's 'How to Make Rice Fritters'

And 'How to Utilize Cold Beer
And 'Homemade Stomach Bitters ' "

Then from his pocket forth he took
A pair of scissors, small,

And severed from the printed paga
The helpful hints and all.

H clipped "The Way to Scramble Eggs"
And "How to Make Peach Butter,"

As well as half a doxen more.
"That's all" again his mutter.

"A thoughtful man," at once I mused,
"A man who cares for things,

Who loves the calm contented song
The home teakettle sings."'

"Do you," 1 asked, "preserve those notes
"So that your wlfo may eye them?"

"Not much," he growled. "1 cut them out
"Bo she won't get to try them."

Baltimore American.

Forty Years Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing dis-

ease after 40 years' torture might well
cause the gratitude of anyone. That Is

what DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve did
for C. Haney, Geneva, O. Be says:
"DeWltl's Witch Bezel Salve cured me
of piles after I had suffered 40 years,"
Cures cuts, burns, wounds, skin dis-

eases. Beware of counterfeits. F. 8.
Duffy.

Rebels Hold Fort .

New York, Oct. i. A cable received
at the offloe of Csmpagnla, flstllenne,
here today says that the attempt of the
government troops to land at Port de
PatK faded and the rebels are still In
possession.

Look Ont For Fever.

Uillousness and liver disorders at this
seasoa may be prevented by cleansing
tbe system with DeWltl's Little Early
Risers. Those famous littlepnis do not
gripe. They aseve the Vowels gently,
hot copiously, and by reason ef the ton-

ic properties, give tone aa&streagth to
the glands. ' F.B.Duffy.

Rewmlr Brake. .

Camden, M. J., Oct I. The dty reser-
voir near Delaware River, broke this
morning i and eight million gallons of
water escaped.

TOO tifOW "WHATf TOU AfcB TAKING

When yoo take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed every Dottle showing that It
Is rinrply-ireaen- d quinine In a, tasteless

Nootb-i- h pay. Price Mo

Foxhall, 0ct. Keens has leased
Bllckllng Hall at Ayssham,' Horfolk,
from ths Marqnls Lothian estate noted
for ill gardens, also because tbsanl-mal- a,

birds and home farm are all pare
while. .

"V"sMsaajweaMBnaannnnjaB(fBaaM r
t sri;'.--- " y1 ;

lasjstm;v l7 Bwgja

y. " ' :"
n nsa

Do Rot Clwese; tour, Owa cusses I

t Is a tare eiperleoce to find aay per-so- b

with-bot- eyes having the tame
focus sad unlet they de, ' the work of
both Is always , thrown In the stronger.
Only a skilled optlclas with the neoes
sary Inframrnts eaeT determine the foot s
of each eye separately and prescribe lees
accordingly, Is It sensible to leave
the selection of yonr glasses to yourself
or aay one not .competent for the take
of saving 4 few dollars at' the expense of
your priceless sight I Ton have la your'
midst a graduate who" has stood a rigid
examination from the very oldest and
best Optical College In the V. S. (lite I

with lbs same Inatinmeats found In the
leading optical oflloca la oor country . ;

A private parlnr Is In the rear of my
store, Ciinsnltailon free. If)onartln
Died of medical attention, you will he
referred to one Coiriprimil.lf Its only vji,
stiulnsnd your case Is lu tlio rsnjre of

we HiornnsHily nniliitntRpil rr-- f

ii i n, fi:l niir !' inrti I n. fiM i,

UBS LAtms, HOWABD, OHIOAOO.
knew one day bow I would feel the
next. I was nervous and had no ap-
petite, neither- could I sleep soundly
nighta. JLydi . PinkJbam's Veg-
etable Compound, used In con-
junction with your Sanative Wash, did
more for me than all the medioinee
and the skill of the doctors. For eight
months 1 have enjoyed perfect health.
I verily believe that most of the 'doc-
tors are guessing and experimenting
when they try to' ewe a woman with
an assortment ai complications, such as
mine i but you do not guess. How I
wish all suffering women could only
know of your remedy ; there would be
leas Buffering I know." Laura How-An-

113 Newberry Ave., Chicago, 111.
ttOOO forftlt It aeons UttlmonlaJ It sot gmuln.
Mra. Plnkham Invites all wo-

men who are 111 to write her for
advice. Address Lynn, Mass
giving full particulars.

It n lli In a It in.
Phrvr.oloulst Vc.ir mm will never

die In Jail.
Motlirr I ini! very elml t' It.
PlireiioiiuilKt lie "III llvr to serve

out his sentence. Xcw York Tress.

The Affront.
"Tut. tut! Yon lire not going, to

fight!"
"I ain't? Didn't yvr Jost lienr hiru

call me er bliiined erlHtotrnt'?" - Life.

America's Famous Beauties
Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,

Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorfrlea the
face. Eczema or Bait Rheum vanish be-

fore It. It enres sore lips, chapped hands
chilblains. Infallible for Piles. 2.1c at C.

D, Bradham's drug store

In Troable.
"Alas, nine," he cried, "if only my

three girls hnd been boys!"
In truth he was in sore trouble, with

three young men thrumming three
bn,nJos and singing three different love
songs under three windows at one mid
the same time.

"I might as well be a victim of In-

somnia," he walled.

OABTOXt.X.A..
BWstae '' Tln Kind Ysu Have lUwaya Beugrit

Bigastare
of

Hastily Jaulcfasr Hero.
Is thatr asked the man with

square toed shoes as he paused In the
art gallery. (.

"AJax defying the lightning."
"Tbey made a great to do about

'small displays of bravery tn those
dnye. LlghtDlng seldom strikes any-
body. I wonder If AJax would lmvc
bad the courago to ride In an automo-
bile or a trolley car?" Washington
Star.

Prickly heat sured lq ona appUcatlon
by using of Hanoock's, Liquid Sulpaur.
It will also cure Kcrema, Fetter, rimp-les- ,

Ringworm, lMn,druff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sores,, sndallskln, .troubles in a
snort time, when ns aa directed.' tot
aleatir. RttyDrag gtgre.

H.
'.

,

'i.

r.U,lht$f DraXk iBd MedlelBfi.
perfurs tonet Scape, etc, also he

following Mineral Waters: Matchless
Mineral Spring, Buffalo Lithla, Huniy-ad- l

fanoa, Bupyadl Matyas, Carbana,
Veronica, Apenbv Red Baven Splits, i

, Combs, BrusheShTooth Brushes, j .

y,
" VJ Tooth PaatJ

s COLTJMBIAk JHStCTIorDR f

Creoltrm,? the flieat' Wstofeotant and
Ti"'ti? V Bed Bug Destroyer.' j

A sore PRJCYJNTATIVK of Infection of
contagion, of DIPUTBKBIA et SMALL
POX,'S'5i-f',,'ii;"- ' j'

. lnrOlasPrescrlptiooa a apeeiaHy.

Taxes fbrKI902i
The tax books will be-- epea at the

plaoes and' days stated helew fat the Col

Uotioa of taxes, and It Is expected tht
aU will avail themselves of this', opper-tnnlc- y

to ketUe thelf taxes and rdid
paying eoetai' ." 'I e -, .a m ;

, Vaaceboro, 6atuhjyt October II;
Maple Cypress, (Ganroer's) Patordy,

October 11. "' ' '" j :

Tmlft's. Bfnnilt: (VI III 11 l. 't
Core Creek, Saturday, Oct, 18.
Dover, 'Wednesday; Oct 15. -'

fort Barnwell, Saturday, Octs 18. " j

r.,4n'a Pt,,M Palnnla. Onfalt.'? '
Crnatnn, t'atwnlay, Oft' 1SV ,'''" J"
! i f ' ' y, ' t. '1 " )

I v ill in ) i S In t'io Court
..i ' 8 o'i '

" ' m. 5 p. m.

New York, Oct, 8.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

SoRy 80 80 88 88f
0. a B 40 40 40 40J

0.4 0 68 68 49 61

Ho. P. 1151 1161 118 H5I
voa
A. CO ....... 68 68 68 611

Am Ice
B.R.T 65 66 64 64

N.TC ...158 168 1561 167

UieifMl

Spot 4 84. Sales 10,000 bales
Futures, 8 Jan --Feb. 4.67.

Apl-Ma- 4.56.

HURT BssontiTa.

Same veek
Lut week last year.

808,000 58,757
This we.

Sat. 50610 86800

Mon. 60830 68800

Tuea. 68000 40000

Wed. 81113 84100

Thura. 45000 81800

Vrt. 40717 88800

819030

CAUTION!

This Is not a gentle word but when
you think bow liable you are not to pur-

chase for 75c the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine la the world
slnoe 1868 for the cure and treatment of
Consumption and Throat and Luag troa
blee without loetaglts greet popularity all
these years, you will be thankful we call-

ed your attention to Boschee's .. German
Syrup. There are so many ordinary ooegh
remedlemade by druggists and ethers
that are cheap and good for light oolds
perhaps, but for severe Conghs, Bronahl-tl- s,

Croup and especially for Ooasump
tion, where there Is difficult expeotora
tlonand ooughing during the nights
and mornings, there It nothing like Ger
man Byrup.'.Sold by aa druggists In the
civilized world.

O. G. Gnnmr, Woodbury, N. J,

a
Jnck Do you know Itot'Ele's flanceet
Tom Yet; nud for Hint roasoiitl

know that he la not the true sport be

Tom-- Hc dliln't Invest In tbe ffltir
rlage lottery till ho got a sure tblaev-To-wn

Topics. -
r-
-

tlaMu Boalva. ' i '

Kittle Well, ibire'e one thing iboot
the auto. 4t has enabled a inod anaay
to make a, oelee. In the world ho
never were heard ef before.' - I'
- KattM-B- ut U has btwagMMen1no
worso odor than liefore, If thalJWere

j;..

US Secured. Stolct fUnmC t
' Madrid,5, Oct the? heble

official denials ft became known tod sy
that an attendant at the antique asasemn
Stole two of the most valuabla plclures4
sad sold ,taem tor a mere aong tor a
foreigner. ;?4.i ii fyy

r I

vue syxteni. -, ,'

Cores Cbolen-lofantu-

Dierrioe4,DyiiiUry, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Mae.

Aids Digestion. Regulates
tne Bowels, Mrengthens

at Druggists, (he Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOPFKTT. M Da 8T. LOUIS, MO.
Dau Sir : JoaUo. to too demuda that hould rIvu you

ban haul much
Hnr Ixiwela

ittaialred of.
or two U)rw wise a great change new life bad relurnud

litUej babe la now doing well
McIVKR.EdttorandHrophetorTuiktwee(Ala.)New.
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15 Ihs 70(m.
172 Ihs $12 00

54 llm $:ili.iO.
27 Ihs $20 (Ml.

17 Ihs $25.00.
7 lh fr,o i II.

C I'. UASK NS
MN 11,8 (if) $10.50
41 llm (i( $15 Ml

2:1 ll $17. Hi.
21 I'm (,i, $ 8.0 i

48 li- - $2l.ilii.

Notice ot Summons.
NOItTH CAHOI.INA, ( Sup.rii.r

I raven (uinty. l 'i.iii t.
I ury Curtis,

vs.
William II. Ourln.

The (Idfendant above nanmil will Uike
notice that an action as above entitled
has been rmnnienced in the Suiieriur
ronrinf ( raven eounly, lo uhluin di-
vorce a vinculo matrimonii from the

William II. (Jurtis, mill the said
defendant will take further notice that
lie Is required to appear at the Novem-
ber term of the hnperior ci urt of said
county, to bo held on the tenth Monday
after tho lirst Monday in Hcplcinlmr,
1102, it beiiiR tho loth day of November,
002, at the court house in New Hern, N.

O., and answer or demur to tho com
plaint In said action now on file, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint,

This 26th day of September, 190.'.
W. M. WATSON,

Clerk fnporior Court.

ADMINISTUATOlt'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed having been duly, appointed ail
minittrator of J. A. Paris, deceased.that
all parties indebted to said estate will
come forward and settle the same, and
that all persona having claims against
tho estate will present the same within
one year from the date hereof or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. 1 hi th, 1904.

J H. 8. UYNUM, Adm'r,
Moyton, N. C.
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Hope) Farm, ;about4 ''Inllea
from New Bern 200 acres olrared.
Good J Land for Tobacco and

Oood farm bnildlnga.- -

'vJi'Ioqulrej
j. ii. cnon7Eisi., .

' , New Bern, N. 0.

State or Ohio, Crrr or Toledo I

Lucas County. J

Frank i.CsKstr, makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F.J
Cimt ft Co doing business la the

, City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm tffl pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLL ABS for each

y 'and every case of ' OatakkB that cannot
he cured by the use of, Hall's Oatabbh

'.Com. ""
lit FRANK J. CHENEY.
" j. Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,

.ri.D,im
A. W. GLASOH,

1 j uu ( ' Notary Public

A Uocuuii--i t n'l;;tln : th:' f:ile of
land, tinted l."!i'J r. t:il !j;i:f.-. Ii.v (iuj
FnwkcH, v:is ihc: 'Jj si'hl It; l.c:idou
for SS05.

Friends on no nlrslili voynKc should
never fall out. Chicago Xeivs.

Goes Like Hot Cikes.
"The fastest selling article I bave In

my store," writes druggist C. T. 8milh,
of Da.ls, Ky. "Is Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, because it always cures. In my
six years of sales it has never failed. 1

have known It to save sufferers from
Throat and Lung diseases, who could
get no help from doctors or any other
remedy." Mothers rely on It, Lest phy-

sicians proscribe it, and C. D. Bradbam
guarantees satisfaction or refund price.
Trial bottles free. Keg. sizes, ftOa and
II.

Rioting At Plymouth

Wllkeebarro, Pa. Oct. 8. Rioting pre
vailed In Plymouth all night,

-- ' .it X 3. .
iii w Huie ArWeys '

Shot Robber Dead.

Williamsport, Oct. 3.-- Flve masked
men broke Into the Montoursvllle trol-

ley power house and opened fire on the
engineer who was twice wounded but
he seized a revolver and shot one dead

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Qaova's
Tastblbss Chill Tohio. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form, tfo
our no pay. Price 60c

President Mending.

Washington, Oct. 2. It Is announced
at the White Bouse this morning that
the President's conditions are fatlsfac- -

tory.

Use Hancock's Liquid Bulphur, tor
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
aadgalliskln diseases. For aaleJaliP. S.
Daffy's.

Frl a Total Wreck. .

Kingston, Jamacts, Oct. 8. The Nor-
wegian steamer Frl, which recently went
ashore on tbe southwest shore of this
Island, has been abandoned as a total
wreck.

- MatTLiKD, Fla, October 10th, 1901

The Hancock Liquid Bulphur Co., Baltl--

more, Md. . n-'- .

" Oeallemeai I have had Sctenteover
thirty yean, have tried many remedies
prescribed bv various phyriclans,'bu to
nothing bu the disease yielded eo read-
ily as to Liquid 8tn.ratm. 1 1 think If
osed properly It Is undoubtedly a speci-D-o

for Ectems, I bars prescribed; It for
others with most satisfactory results.: 1
oonalder- - It the best remedy TeW: cuta
neous affections I have ever kaoww. and
regard it as tbe greatest medical discov
ery or tne age, j , i' i - 5 . Kespeetfully your, ' ;

i.'-'''--- -

WA. BEARD,' t. IX;
For sale at t. 8. Duffy's. . ' . .

:.- - " ... V-f- -- I",

.SWpi'to,. Watcl Cartbs.' '
: - Washington, Oct. S.becretary of the
Navy tMoody .today stated . that It has
been decided not to formally organize
the Oarrlbbf aa dlvtsloa of the North At- -

lanlln Pqnadron nntlll after ihe.wlnler
maneuvers of the West Indle. , .$ J

.fj ; Natnral Anxiety.;. ,.: - V,
Mothers regard spprosclilng winter

with uneasiness, children take cold so
easily. No dlseae Costs more little
lives than crnnp.;, It's atlack Is so sqd-Is- n

that the sufferer is often beyond n

a d befnre the doctor arrives, floch
r-- f yloM readily to One Minnie Congh
Cnrn ' Llqnlflos ths muens, alNyi In--

fiammsilon, removes flanker, Almolute
Iv a'o. Acts Immrdlaiely,' Cores
rrii(ih. cnlits, (Trip lirom-hltls- , all iliront
snil tiifg 'iroulile F. MrMnhmi,
llmnpton, On: "A Imd imM r'ii,!crri ivr
v ! i Vi. j'ii. In fun' m ii ' F', it h f n

I.- - t I l v t !

. and acts directly on the blood and aw-o-

surfaces of the system. Bend for
y testimonials, free. '

' V.S. CHEKET CO., Toledo, O.
, Bold by all Druggist ft,' ;f

- . Ball's Family Pills are the beat.

V

AdminiMtraior'M Notice
Having qualified as atlmlulalralnc of

Jno. H. Harris (lrcessed, Inie of Cravi n
county, N. C, this Is tn iiiitlly all per-
sons having claims Rpslnul ibe estate of
Sid deceased lo eihlhlt ilirm to the

anderslcneil on or before tbe llltb ilny of
September, 1003, or Ibis notice will be
plead la bar of tnelr recovery. All per-
sons Indebted lo said eslalo will pleaxe
make Immcdlato payment.

This Sib day of Hcnlcmlicr. 1902.
Wii. A. Hvnn,

Admlnlslralor.

$300 Reward !

The aliovft rewnrd iH offered by
Governor Aycock for the nrrest of
Cynrt Dixon, of Joncw Connty, d

of murder, broke jnil Sep-

tember ICth at Trenton, N. C. .

Dixon is 22 years old, 6 feet, 7 to
9 inches in height, prominent cheek
bones, red face, thick dark hair,
dark. ey of bloatfd npit'nrarQe,
wears number 7 shoo.

I, N. M. Harriett, Sluriffof Joiiph

onnty, N. C, will pay Ten ($10)
Dollara Reward for the apprehen-
sion and delivery lo me oj the
body of I ho ubove named person
"ynw Dixon. Delivery to be ruadf
at Trentou, N. C. by the 6th day ot
November, i 902.

$5.00 Reward
CACI1. .

. Fire Dollars Reward Will be paid
for the apprehension and. .delivery
to me orthe lKdy;pf one .IJattdolpb

Fulchea, eolorrd, about tt jeara of
ag aW 5' feet 6 Uicbes hif'h, full
faciei tf::ft&imknii data
shaven welgbi tbovt ' 18V, pounds.
8aidftpprehen8ion and, ilelfirery p
be nude to tnVat,Trfntol( by Nov-

ember Otb,
Five doHaUrf ill be .paid

for the apprehension and delivery lo
mo of the body of one jrhn An-

drews, tv hit, about 19 years Of age,
light hair and muatachry gray eye,
about. B foet 8 bchot high,, has a
ulj faoo tnd weighs M0 pounds.

Sold delivery to be made to me at
Trenton,' N. 0, by Nov. Cth, 1902.;

N. M. IIATtI'vIETT,'

K. " tell you," said the bachelor with
. ' V eruaty wsy-r- tt tttnkta ?l doat

believe In this bnstnees of henpecked
; Yhaebaixle. ItUuk .a njarrled man
' ammU Mrdt htawlU," ' , . ? .

't.', 8o do I." agreed the woman with'' an alimony, "so long ns be doesnt
with tho married woman eta' t ckdag her wonfj-Beltlro- ore New.

;. ... I.. Mi..., .,n'wti? ? -
7 iDes Wayalcf To me tbew la Botlt-- :

' f 4ng like originality. .Nothing would
. ,V ive me greater pleasor than to meet

k a original man, ,

'2"; Hr. Dartlese--tf yci had been bora a
little eocmer, MlaaSWaynlngv-ro- n wwold

, 1aveezperlencd that. pleasure In the
:. aocMy of AdaavaicbmoBd Dispatch.

aftef theeaniA. Ptlraulants and cathartics will nevercure lnV n.
'. They may temponri y re! le the system but the nwt t meal clops I b a . .. a. 'X at
-- t food should t t l, Tbe nourishment-)-lifAl'.S-t-slreiit- t eoeMilaa

rlnBecstrentrthens and sweeten thoirtosnarl

aoeoroea oy
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n.wdi'raverydlfwt.!all clauses of fcnid and sp rtnts
d;'-K- i Ire orpain In sMlmllikllnr and

Into the kind of nmirlHhtnent t, t Is
1 an I ( i to th llMe tlirmi, nut
thfilxKly. KuUul cures IiiiIIk Ioi

' "4, "''in tha niusnf !

, , il t !i t r.iH'i li i to
1,1'in lo a.l waaung . -

Mshiaaar. lew,.
. . .
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